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THE small collection Of Letters here presented 
tv the public~ was not originally intended JO'f 
'any suck purp(Jse, 'and zl)ould never have' gon~ 
abroad, had not several persona of distinguished, 
taste and abilities, as welt as of e:rtensive irifor:i. 
mation, solicite~ the publication, heing con· 
toinced tllat it '(could e,1}hibit a fund '!f valuable" 
instruction and rational amusement. In this 
respect, indeed, it is presumed ihat the reader 
will not he disappointed, hut will find a great 
deal hotk of the useful and the agreeable com~ 
prised within a narro''{IJ compass.' 

The flllorcing sheets consist of a Series of Let~ 
ters from a gentleman zoho resided a considerable 
time at the Cape of Good Hope, during thd 
period in which that celebrated Dutch settlement 
so much talked of, and so little known in thiG 

. country, was in the possession of tile British 
govet'nment. The letters are intereating, senti
mental, and strikingl!l.-. descriptive botk of men, 

\ manner~1 and the $c~ner!J of Nature in that 
a i part 
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part of the world. lIe appears to have been a 
person oj accurate obsert)ation and refined sen .. 
timents. He possessed tile most ample means 0/ 
acquiring a lcnowledge of the manners and cus
toms of the colonists, as '{veil as oj' the agricul
tural system in use among them, and e.'L'amined, 
'With tIle eye of a philosopher, the whole tecon011l!} 
of the settlement. His description of the face 
of the country, and the situations of the princi
pal villages, !'a1"ms, and plantations dispersed in 
lOarious pa'l'ts of the colony, are singularly ani ... 
'mated and picturesque; and his observations on 
~ke habits of life among the colonists, are judi ... 
cious and interesting: and, upon the whole, the 
information zvhich we find contained in these 
Letters, although concentrated zvithin a narrO'[t7 
compass, is, perhaps, as accurate and extensive 
as any that has c·cer been obtained in this coun-
try relative to tke southern e.rtremit!} of tile 
African continent. The sensibility of his heart 
corresponds with the acuteness of his observa. 
tion, and we cannot read his remarks and riflec
tions on slavery, zvithout e,rperiencillg in our 
hreasts, a sympathetic unison wit}" his feelings. 

The Letters are zvritten in the plain and un_ 
studied style. of familiar ·correspondence, the un
affected hut e.rpressive language of one friend 

speaking 
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speaking to anotlier, P(J.'hicli renders them not le~ls, 
hut more valuable. TVhile rt'c read tile Letters, 
'toe seem indeed to be conversing 't£'ith the w7'iter, 
and accompanying tlte traveller in his excursions, 
to join in his remarks, and participate in his 
riflections and sentiments; and 'tt)hile we must 
aclLnowledge that he is perfectly qualified to ob
serve, riflect and compare, 'toe cannot but per
ceive, at the same time, that to those talcntt; so 
essential to a traveller, he unites the inestimable 
~£'irtues of attachment to the constitution of his 
country, and loyalty to his Sovereign. 

In a well-grounded confidence that the e.rpecta. 
tion of the public 'toill not he disappointed in this 

. small performance, it is laid bifore the reader 

By his very humble servant, 

TIlE EDITOR. 

aJ 
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System; together with th~ Method of breaking Hurses tor every Purpose 
for which those AlliInd]s are adllpted. ]~y JOHN ADAMS, RIDINL
.KASTER. Elcgantly printed ill S Vois. Octavo, with Ii Portrait of the 
.A uthor. and 19 other EngravUl~Sj price 2]. 2s. Boards. 

AN ACCOUNT of the MISSIONARY VOYAGE to the SOUTH
SEA ISLANDS, pcrformed ill the Years :1796, :1797, and 1798. in the 
Ship DUFF, commanded by Captains WILSON and ROBSON, under the 
Direction of the l\Iis!JionRry Society. Printed in 1 Vol. 121UO. and illus
trated with 12 Engravings, price .;s. 6d. lluards. 

TR~\VEJ~S between the 'Years 17ti8, 17d9, Rud 1775~ tIlrough l'art of 
AFIUOA, SYRIA. EGYPT, and ARABIA, intQ ABYSSINIA. to discover t/)e 
SOURCE of the NILE; comprehending an interesting Narrative oftbe 
.A uthor's AdventUl es in Abyssinia. and a. circlllUstantial Account of the 
:'Uurlllers, Customs, Goveflllllellt, ReJigion, History, &~. &:c. of that Coun .. 
fly. By the late .TAMLS BltUCr~, Esq. Printed unitormly with the 
-preceding' Work, and iU.1strated by U fille Engravings. price 6s.6d. 
Boards. r 

THE BRITISH TRIDENT; or, REGISTER of NAVAL ACTIONS; 
mcluding authentic Ac~oullts of all the most remarkable ENGAGE. 
In:Nl'~ at SEA, in which the British }'Iag has been eminently distin
~uil!he(l, frOID the Prrlod of the mt'l1lorable Defeat of the Spanish Armada 
to the present Time. Chronologically arralll!ed. By All.CHIBALD 
DU1\CA.~. late of the Ruyal Navy. In four ,roll1mes~ 12WQ, and el.U

bellished with 41 eleglll1t :F..l1!?:ravillgs of Naval Engagemellts, and other 
mteresting Subjects, trom original Designs, price :11. ~s. Boards. 

TIm l\IARINElt'S CHRONICLE; being a Collection of the most 
intcresting :N"snatives of Shipwrecks, 1!'lfes, I:'8millcss Ilnd other Calamities 
illcident to a Lilt: of Maritime }~nterprize; with authentic Particulars of 
the e~tril()rdinary Adventnre~ and Sufferings of the Crews; their Recep
tion Rud Treatmcnt on di<tunt Shores; Rnd a concise Description of the 
Counlry. Customs, 8ud Manners Ill' the Inhabitants; including an Account" 
41f the lJdiverance of the Survivors, In fOllr Volumes, same Size and 
Price as the foregoing, cmbellished with 42 elegant Engravings, frolD 
original D('sigl1~. 

THE CHASE, a ]'»0(,,01: to which is annexed, nELD SPORTS. 
By WILLlA.M SOM1~RVlT ... I...E, :E.sq. With a ::;kcteh of the Author's 
Life; iutluding a Prefnce, Crili<.al and Explanatory. With some Anno
tations ou the Text, Rnd Nuture of tile PoelD, J3y MAJOR TOPHA:\!. 
of the W old Cottage~ Yorkshi,'e. Elt'gautly printed ill }'oolscap Octavo. 
Bnd enriched with U bt':lutiful :Engravings by 1\1r, John Scott, irOIU originv,j 
Fo1lntiuss, by lIr. Surlorills. price 6s. 6d. Boards. 
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